
Curly Top Disease in Turkey and its Relationship 
to Curly Top in North America 
c. v\!. BENNETT AND Azrz TANRISEVER' 

Introduction 

Since the discovery of curly top on sugar beets in western 
United States more than 60 years ago there has been specu lation 
as to the origin of the causal virus. For a number of years the 
disease was found only in North America and appeared to be 
limited almost exclusively to western United States, but no native 
insect was found to be a vector of the causal virus. Oman (16)" 
pointed out that the beet leafhopper, Circulifer lenellus (Baker), 
the only known vector of curly top virus in North America , 
probably is a native of the Mediterranean area and has no close 
relatives in North America. Frazier (10) found a leafhopper in 
French Morocco which appears to be identical to C. lel/elllls. 
Freitag, Frazier, and Huffaker (12) showed that the leafhopper 
found by Frazier in French Morocco will cross with C. I.enellus 
and that it is able to transmit the curly top virus. Young and 
Frazier (20) have published a summary of the known distribu
tion of the genus Circulifer and have presented extensive records 
concerning the occurrence of C. tenellus in the Mediterranean 
area. 

In view of these facts , it was of considerable interest when 
the junior autho r, in connection with studies of ye llows and 
other \irus diseases or sngar beet in Turkey, found plants near 
Eskisehir in 19:-)5 that showed symptoms typical of curly top and 
later pointed out the similarity of gross symptoms to those pro
duced by curly top in the Cnited States (18). Since Bennett 
(1) has shown that the curly top virus survives for_as long as 
8 years in dried beet tissue , leaves of infected sugar beet plants 
were dried by the junior author and sent to the U. S. Agricultural 
Research Station at Salinas, California, through the Plant Quar
antine Division of the United States Department of Agriculture, 
[or tests to determine wbether the beet leafhopper is able to 
act as a vector of the virus causing the disease in Turkey. 

In the tests at Salinas, virus "'as obtained from extracts of the 
dried beet leaves from Turkey by all ow ing nonviruliferous beet 
leafhoppers to feed on the leaf extracts after which th e leafhoppers 
were caged on seedling sugar beet plants. A preliminary report 

1 Plant Pa lhoiogi sl, Crops Research Division. Agricultural Research Service. United States 
De partment of Agriculture, and -Pathologist , Turkiye Seker Fabrikal ari A. S .. Zirai Arast il' tlla 
Laboratuarlari. Turkey . respect ively . 

=:! Numhers in parentheses refe r to lit erature cited. 
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of results has been presented (6) . Results of furth er studies of 
the Turkish virus and comparisons between this and strains of 
North American curly top virus are presented in this report. 

Distribution and Economic Importance 

Curly top was discovered in Turkey first in 1955 in a held 
near Eskisehir. The incidence of infection and the presence or 
absence of th e disease in other districts were not determined. 
The disease was found again in 1956 and appeared to be more 
prevalent than in the previous year. 

In 1957 an extensive survey of sugar-beet-producing areas in 
Turkey was made by the junior author to determine the dis
tribution and incidence of the curly top disease. The survey 
was made during the period from July 18 to August 10 and 
involved a trip of %00 miles and inspection of 169 plantings. 
1n each field inspected, diseased plants in 25 successive beets in• each of 10 rows, selected at random, were counted. Estimates of 
field infection were based on these counts. Only beet plants with 
ve in swellings and spine-like protuberances on tb e underside of 
the leaves were considered diseased. Figure 1 shows a map of 
Turkey with the location of sugar factories and beet-producing 
districts. Loca tions where curly top was found are indicated . 

1t was estimated that by July 18, 1957 , up to 10 percent o f 
the beets In th e Eskisehir district were infected with curly top 
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Figure I.-Outline map of Turkey showing the location of sugar factories 
and the distribution of curly top in 1957. 
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virus and that by August 24 in fec tion had increased to 32 per
cent in some fields. By August 3, up to 13.8 percent of the 
plants in fields in the Erzincan district were infected. Low per
centages of infection were found near Afyon, Konya, Maras, and 
Amasya. The areas supplying the three western factories at 
Susurluk, Adapazari, and Alpullu were not included in the 
survey. 

The damage produced on sugar beet is difficult to assess at 
the present time due to the limited information availab le with 
respect to time and incidence of infection and the effects of the 
disease on infected plants. Diseased plants in one field in the 
vicinity of Eskisehir, with 3 l.2 percent infection, showed marked 
stunting, and yield probably was reduced significantly. There 
is a distinct possibility that the importance of the disease may 
increase with continued expansion of the sugar beet area in 
Turkey since more widespread growing of beets may result in 
increase in sources of virus for field infection, increase in num
bers of insect vectors, and possibly in a more widespread dis
tribution of more virulent strains of the virus that may occur in 
Turkey or in neighboring areas. vVith continued rapid expan
sion of the area in Turkey devoted to the production of sugar 
beets, it may become advisable to consider control measures, par
ticularly the use of varieties resistant to curly top, in order to 
prevent further increased losses from the disease. 

Since curly top virus has a wide host range, it may be ex
pected to constitute a hazard in the production of other sus
ceptible crop plants. The virus recovered from Turkish sugar 
beets has been shown to be capable of causing severe damage 
to susceptible varieties of bean. Plants showing symptoms typical 
of curly top have been found in bean fields in Turkey and it 
seems probable that the djsease is causing damage to this crop, 
at least in certain localities. The strain of virus isolated from 
beets from Turkey probably would cause little damage to tomato 
and tobacco; but in view of the existence of strains in the United 
States covering a wide range of viru lence, some capable of ca LlS
ing- severe losses on both tomato and tobacco, there is no assur
ance that strains of the virus capab le of causing injury to these 
,md other plants do not exist in Turkey. 

Transmission Tests 

Various methods of inoculation were used in attempts to 
transmit the Turkish curly top virus. Mechanical inoculations 
to sugar beet plan~s with juice from various sources resulted 
in no infection. 
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rhe virus \\';)$ transmitted by means of Lus(ula californica 
Choisy, using the usual methods of illoculation. Of 03 beet pbnts 
inoculated trom diseased sugar beets, 13 becat1le infected. 

\s has been indicated aLready, the virus is transmitted readily 
by the heet lealhoppcl, LirclIlifcT tendlus, which can acqllire 
virus by feeding 011 disc:lseo pLants or by feeding on liquid ex
tracts of diseased plants through a memhrane. 

Tests of Jnsens in Turkey 

The spccies or insects tested in Turkey lor ability to trans
mit curly top ,ilus are shown in Table 1. Cilclllijn: opflci/)(': nni.1 
(Lethierry) proved to be ;)11 efficient \ector in Lransmitting
virus to the \ery suscepLible sugar beet selenion, SL ~4~. 
Symptoms on SL 84~ rang-co lrolll very lIIild to r elatin'ly severe , 
perhaps indicating that nIore than one vinls strain may have been 
involved. Low perCelll;)ges Of infection were ()htain ed un US 
400 and Kleinwat1z1eben !. :111(1 no inieniot1 \I'<IS obtaill ed 011 

the resistant selections US '2~ / 3 and SL 0G. The resul ts with 
resistant varieties arc similar to tllose obtained in the Cnitcd 
States with Turkish clIrly IUP virus ill which C. len eLl'll,)' was 
liSCO as a vector. '\0 transmissiol1 was ohtaincd with the leal
hopper, Fmj)oasca rir:cijJi(,lls Paoli, or with th e green peadl aphid. 
,11yzus jJersiw(c (Sul/.) 

Table I.-Results of Tests Concluded ill Turkty to 1)(~ l{:fJnill(, (he .·\hilit) of Different 
Species of Inst'os to Transtnit the Curly Top Virus. 

Spet.:ics of Insect Tested 

r:irculifer oj)acipenllis 

t:. rn poasca d ecipicns 

.H yzu s penir lle 

Variety or Sdccrion 
o{ Sugar Beet 

Inonllarcd 

/ Sl. 8'12 

J \:S100 ' 

Klcin \\ an/It:lJl.~n ZlCS 22/1 
SI. gfi 

"L 8 12 

Kt t: iu \\":lIl / le ben Z 

Seedling Su.o:ar 
Iket Plants 
InoClllatcct 

:\"1IJ1l l)er 

30 
!O 

30 

!O 

39 

10 

396 

Plants 

Infl'c(('d 


":'\umbcr 

25 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Tests of Seeds for Transmission 

Fruits from tomato plants infected with the' Turkish curly 
top VIrUS were harvested and th e seeds ex tracted and dried. 
Shonly after harvest the seeds were planted in lIats. The seed
lings were watched lor till' a ppeara nce 01 symptoms of curly top 
until they had attained a height of 15 em. or more. Eight hun
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dred seeds were planted from which 744 seedlings were obtained. 
None showed evidence of being infected. 

A second test was made in which seeds from an annual beet 
were used. The seed plants showed clearly defined symptoms 
of disease throughout all stages of growth, and it seems probable 
that the effects of virus would be evident in seedlings in case of 
transmission through the seeds. Three hundred seed balls from 
diseased plants were planted in flats and the resulting seedlings 
held until they reached the 4-leaf stage. From the 300 seed balls, 
430 seedlings were obtained, all of which ,"vere free of curly top 
symptoms. Like North American curly top virus, this virus 
appears not to be seed transmitted. 

Evidence indicates that although North American curly top 
virus is not seed transmissible, the virus may be present in the 
seeds of sugar beet in relatively high concentrations (5). Other 
tests, unreported, have shown that the virus occurs in relatively 
high concentrations in the seed coat of bean but is absent from 
the embryo. 

Attempts were made to recover the Turkish virus from seeds 
of tomato and an annual type of beet by feeding extracts of seeds 
to beet leafhoppers. In these tests tomato and beet seeds from 
the lots used in the tests for seed transmission already described , 
were ground in a mortar and mixed with distilled water at the 
rate of 10 seeds in 1 m1. of water. The mixture was centrifuged 
and the su perna tant liquid decanted and trea ted with 95 per
cent ethyl alcohol. The resulting precipitate was removed by 
centrifugation, dried, and made up to the original volume with 
a 6.8 mM solution of sodium citrate in 3 percent sucrose. Non
viruliferous beet leafhoppers were permitted to feed about 5 
hours on the extract after which they were caged singly on seed
ling sugar beet plants. 

Of 20 plants inoculated 'by means of leafhoppers d1at had fed 
on extracts of tomato seeds, 7 became infected indicating a 
relatively high concentration of virus in the seeds. Three tests 
with seeds of the annual beet, however, gave no indication that 
these seeds contained virus. 

Host Range and Comparative Effects of the Virus 
The effects of the Turkish virus were compared with severity 

of symptoms produced by curly top virus strain 3, described by 
Giddings (14), on a number of species and varieties of plants. 
Strain 3 has a higb degree of virulence. Plants were inoculated 
in early stages of development. Two viruliferous leafhoppers 
were allowed to feed for a period of 7 days on each of the plants 
of the species and varieties of Beta. 
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Larger numbers of insects, ranging from 4 to 25 per plant, 
,,,ere used on plants of other species. Inoculations with the 
two virus strains were made in parallel tests and severity of 
symptoms was graded on a scale of 5 ill ascending order of severity. 

The results, presented in Table 2, show that the Turkish 
curly top virus has an extensive host range and that this range 
is very similar to that of North American curly top virus. 

Compared to strain 3, the Turkish virus was relatively less 
severe on all varieties of sugar beet, Turkish tobacco, tomato, 
and a number of other plants. The varieties of sugar beet, 
arranged in Table 2 more or less in order of their resistance 
to strain 3, show th e same relative resistance to the Turkish 
virus as to strain 3. 

Table 2.-Conlparative Effects of Turkish Curly Top Virus and Virus Strain 3 on 
Different Species and Varieties of Plants. 

Turkish Virus Strain 3 

Species, Variety, or 
Selection Tested 

Plants 
Inoe. 

Plants 
InL 

A,'crage 
Severity of 
Symptoms l 

Plants 
Inoe. 

Plants 
InL 

Average 
Severity of 
Symptoms l 

Number Percent Grade Number Percent (; rade 

Anaga/is arvensis 10 100.0 1.0 10 100.0 1.0 
At riplex sem i bacra I a 10 0.0 10 0.0 

Bela macrocar/HI 9 88.9 4.2 10 80.0 4.4 
Beta maritima 10 80.0 104 10 90.0 3.'1 
Beta. 1)1Ileliaris 10 0.0 10 10.0 1.0 
Beta patll ia 10 100.0 2.5 10 0.0 
Bet.a IJrocuml)ell s 10 0.0 10 0.0 
Beta vulga ris 

R. & G. Old Type 20 80.0 1.8 19 78.9 4.5 
friso Rykmaker 18 72.2 1.6 20 95.0 3.9 
Giant Half Sugar Beet 20 75 .0 1.5 19 89.5 4.1 

SL 842 59 86.5 2.5 40 85.0 ·1.0 

US 15 39 84.8 1. 5 40 87.5 3.9 
US 56 39 15.3 1.0 '10 ·1!i.0 :1 .. ~ 
US 33 12 25.0 1.3 12 83.;\ :1.0 
liS 75 60 1.7 1.0 fiO 26.7 2.2 
SL 96 40 0.0 60 16.5 1.0 

C(1)sel/a bu'rsa-pasloris 10 100.0 5 .0 16 83.3 :1.6 
ChcllotJoditun albulII IU 90.0 2.0 10 0.0 
Chellopodium 

amara:ll.ticofor 10 100.0 '),0 10 0.0 
Chenopodilllll nmurosioides 10 70.0 0.0 JO 0.0 
Chenopodium caJJilalulII 10 20.0 1.0 10 0.0 
ChenojJodilll1l 1I1ltrale 10 90.0 2.0 10 0.0 
Datu.ra st ral/l olliu 11I 10 40.0 1.0 10 50.0 4.8 
Erodi1.l1n deuLarlulJI 10 90.0 50 10 100.0 -1.1 
Linuln 1lsitatissirnum 

Imperial 20 90.0 5.0 20 80 .0 2.9 
Punjab 47 20 100.0 5.0 20 8!i.0 3.7 
Punjab 53 20 95.0 4.9 20 75.0 2.9 

Lycol)crsicoll esculelll II III 20 100.0 1.0 20 100.0 5.0 
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Table 2.-Continucd. 

Tu rk ish Virus Strain 3 

- ------1----------------------
t\ ,<CJ'age Average 

)lants Plants Se,'c rit y o(Species, Va r ie ty, lr Plallts Plants Severity of 
llloc. InL Symptoms ISc:co ion T es leJ Inoc. IIlL Sy mptOlns l 

0:ulll be r Percell I G rad L N umber Percenl Grad e 

.\1 alva rOI 'll lldifo l ia JO 90.0 1.0 II 8 1.0 1.0 

.v ico tiana cieveLalldii JOO .O 5.0 100.0 5.0 
Nicolia'1ltl glllllca:l 5 80.0 0.0 5 80.0 0.0 
:V irutiana g: lllillosa:.!. 20 ~O.O 4.5 20 95.0 4.5 
N it'uliano 1)(lllieu/ala 10 0.0 10 100.0 :l.0 
IV icotialill ruslica 10 0.0 10. 80.0 I.G 
NiL'olialla slochlollii 10 100.0 5.0 10 100.0 5.0 
Niculiall11 sy.T1es: ris 10 0.0 10 90.0 2.9 
.Vicotia ll(l tab uculII JO 100 .0 1.0 10 100.0 3.8 
U .wail' (01"l1 .:cu.lal.(1 10 0.0 JO 80.0 2.0 
Pl/aseo l lt~· vulgaris 

Yel low Si x Wee k, 13 92.3 4.1 13 100.0 5.0 
Bountiful 1:) 100.0 5.0 I ~ 1011.0 5.0 
R ed .Mexican I ,) 0.0 13 O.U 

Sa1ll 0 i llS 1)(1"11) 1/ tUTU.'.:! 20 JOO. O 4.0 20 100.0 4.0 
So. II ItU III ILlberu:~'/{/1/ II 0.0 0.0 
·"j/~t' rgll . a al1J(~lIsis 10 30.0 1.0 10 30.0 2.3 
Lil/llia eJegalls 20 JOO.O 5.0 20 50.0 3.5 

l SeverilY uf s),mpt o lll s based un a numerical sca le or 1 to 5 inclusive, in ascending o rele r 
of seve rit y. 

:.! Hi gh degree o( recovery [rom initiall y sc\ 'ere sympLom s. 

:-1 No symptol l. s bUl \ i rliS was recovered from inoculaLed plant s e ithe r by graft or b r mean s 
of beel leafhoppers. 

Injury by the two strains was abo ut equal on Nicotiana 
gLutinosa L. and SamoLus jJarvi/Lorus Rat., and the Turkish virus 
reacted as a virulent stra in on each species. 

Injury by th e Turkish virus was somewhat more severe than 
strain 3 on Cat)sella bu.rsa-jJ(I.storis (L.) Medic. , En;ciiw17 cictl
Larium (L.) L'Her. , Lint/m "IIsitatissimllm L., and Zinnia eLegam 
J acq. It was considerably more severe than strain ;~ on Ch en
ojJodium amaranticolor Coste & R ey n. and C. mu.rale L. In fact 
neither of these latter species showed symptoms from strain g 
or from strain 11 , th e most virul ent strain of curl y to~ virus on 
beet thus far discovered. None o f the virulent strains of curly 
top virus has prod uced symptoms on C. amaranlicolor- or on 
C. muraLe but the less virulent strains 2 and 7 produced very 
Illild sy mptoms on c. ({rnamnticolor. Strains of low virulence on 
sugar beet have been recovered from plants of C. mutale on which 
no symptoms were ev id ent. It seems probable, th erefore, that 
these spec ies of ChenojJorl il.l.m. are more susceptibl e to weak 
strains of North A merica n curly top virus than to virulent strain s 

:. 
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as determined by their reaction on sugar beet. ChenojJOdium 
album L. and C. capitalum (L.) Asch. , as shown in Table 2, also 
appear to be more susceptible to injury by the Turkish virus 
than by strain 3. They were not tested with the weaker strains 
of North American curly top virus. 

The wide range of relative susceptibility of C. amaranlicolor 
and sugar beet to the Turkish virus and to the highly virulent 
strain 11 is illustrated in Figure 2. 

Figure 2.-Plants of sugar beet and Chenopodium amaumticolor show
ing comparative effects of North American strain II and Turkish curly top 
virus. Left to right, (St. II) sugar beet plants infected with strain II ; (St. T) 
sugar beet plants infected with Turkish virus, partially recovered; (St. 11) 
plants of C. amaranticolm- inoculated with strain II; (St. T) plants o[ C. 
amaranticolm' infected with the Turkish virus. The Turkish virus is less 
severe than strain lIon beet but more severe on C. amaranticolor. 

Description of Symptoms 

Symptoms produced on plants found susceptible to infection 
by the Turkish virus are, in general, similar to those produced 
by strains of curly top virus found in North America. First 
symptoms usually consist of clea ring of veins of young leaves. 
This is followed by the production of vein swelling and dis
tortion often accompanied by leaf curling. A certain degree of 
variation, however, was noted in some species as indicated by 
the following descriptions of symptoms on some or th e plants 
infected. 
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Figure 3.-Beet leaf showing vein swelling and spine-like outgrowths 
from veins induced by [he Turkish curly top virus. 

Symptoms on Crop Plants 

Beta vulgaris L. Sugar Beet. Varieties very su.sceptible to 
curly top in the United States begin to show distinct clearing 
of veins of young leaves 4 to 14 days after inoculation. Veins 
become swollen, leaves are curled and twisted, small drops of 
a clear liquid sometimes appear on the blades and petioles, and 
there is considerable necrosis in the phloem of the petioles. 
Plants are not markedly dwarfed and a degree of recovery follows 
the more severe initial symptoms. In the recovery state leaves 
are more or less normal in shape and size but the veins show 
swelling and irregularity and often produce marked spine-like 
ou tgrowths. 

Nine varieties of sugar beet, varying in curly top resistance 
from very susceptible to very resistant, were inoculated with the 
virus from Turkey. The varieties that were infected showed the 
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same relative order 01' resistance to the virus from Turkey as 
to the viru lent strain 3. No infection was obtained with the 
virus From Turkey on the most resistant variety. SL 90, and 
,~ymptoms produced by the Turkish virus were less severe than 
those produced by stra in ~ on the 8 var ieties that became infected . 

The type of vein swelling produced by tbe Turkish virus on 
a susceptible variety of sugar beet is shown in Figure 3, and 
symptoms produced on the susceptible selection SL 842 are 
shown in Figure 4 in comparison with symptoms produced by 
strain 3 on tbe same selection. 

Figure 4.-Sugal· beet plants, SL 842, showing the effects of North Ameri
can strain 3 and Turkish curly top virus. Plants (St. 3) infected with strain 
3; plan ts (Sr. T) infected with Tu rkish virus; and plants (Ck.) not inocu lated . 

Phaseolus vlIlg(lTis L. Bean. As with North American curly 
top virus, there is a wide range of reaction among varieties of 
bean to infect ion with the Turkish virus. Variet ies such as Yellow 
Six 'Weeks and Bountiful , known to be susceptible to severe in
jury by curly top in the United States, were severely injured , 
whereas no injury was produced on the resistant variety Red 
\ ilexican. 

Symptoms on susceptible varieties are very severe. Young 
leaves roll d ownward and inward and become bad ly curled and 
growth is greatly retarded. Older leaves yellow and drop pre
maturely. Green house plants lost the old er leaves and were 
reduced to stems and terminal and axillary clusters of sma ll 
ro lled leaves. 
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LycojJe1'sico1l. esc11. lenlum Mill. Tomato. First symptoms on 
tomato consist of inconspicuous vein clearing and upward rolling 
and slight twisting of the very young leaves. As gTowth con
tinues, leaves are somewhat dwarfed and tend to curl downward 
as shown in Fi~'ure 5A (St. T). Diseased plants are not markedly 
smaller than healthy check plants, but they may be somewhat 
paler. Symptoms tend to be mild under all conditions and 
severity of effects appears to be determined to some degTee by 
environmental conditions. Diseased plants that are deficient in 
nitrogen show more leaf rolling' and purple discoloration of 
foliage than healthy plants under similar conditions. Rapidly 
growing' plants show little or no evidence of disease. These varia
tions have continued throug'h several veQ'etative propaQ'ations 
with cuttings. Production of mild svmotoms on tomato has 
been noted with only one strain of North American curly top 
virus ; all others that infect tomato are usually lethal if introduced 
by means of the beet leafhopper. 

S'/Jinacia oleracea L. Sl)in,, ~h . InfFcted plants fj ,rst show vein 
clearing' in the young' leaves. Growth is retarded and the affected 
leaves become twisted and distorted. Older leaves turn yellow 
and the plants eventually wilt and die. 

Nicotiana tabactlm L. Tobacco. var. Turkish. Svmntoms are 
very mild even on seed lin'!' plants. and consist of inconspicuous 
vein clearing' and harely per(~ePtible ru<:!'Oseness of mature leaves. 
Shoots from cuttings of infected plants sometimes show more 
obv iolls svmptoms than do plants inoculated by means of the 
heet leafhopper. vVhen the plants flower , swellinQ' may be evi
dent on the veins of the calyx and corolla, even in the absence 
of symptoms on other parts of th e plant. There is littl e stuntilw 
of diseased plants and symptoms are milder than those produced 
by any of the known strains of North American curly top virus. 
Most of the less virulent strains of t.he North American curly 
top virus, however, do not infect Turkish tobacco.. 

Symptoms on Weeds and Other Host Plants 
Caj)sella Bursa-/Hlstoris (L.) Medic. Shepherd's Purse. Young' 

leaves begin to show vein clearing (i to 8 days after infection and 
twist and roll downward. Growth is greatly ret.arded , older leaves 
yellow and die prematurely. Plants infected when small produce 
little further growth and usually die 4 to 7 week after infection. 

Chenoj7oriium album L. Lamb's-quarters. Plants show slight 
vein clearing in the early stages. In later growth the leaves are 
slightly rugose but not curled or otherwise deformed. Symptoms 
continue to be produced on new growth and th ere is no evidence 
of recovery. Leaves are nearly normal in shape and size. Veins 
are swollen in certain areas on the lower side and spines are pro
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duccd that may he mm. III 1\.0 symptoms \\Trc produced 
!l on a companion "cries of

m omaml/ficolo/" Coste R: , Firs! symptoms 
Oll plants inoculated when small consist . clcarim; and 
\Tin swelling in rhe younger leaves. '\s the kan's 
:Irc d,yarfcd. rusrosc. and curled, Plants are 
twO thirds llormal and there is no obvious rccmcry 

produced on this are more severe than those 
produccd hy any of the slrains of North American lirlls tested. 

fIIl/mh' T,. Leaves on inf'ected 
nlants show a sljght arno!llll of vein cl in the early scutes 
of development alld veins arc slicthtlv swollcJ] and di'stortecL The 

of the leaves tend to roll upward and leaves are deeper 
'!TCen in colo] than normal leaves. Pbnts are dwarfed and nrely 
Clltain a hciQ'hr of more than 10 em. if inoculated in the ?~ tn 
4-lcaf stage. If the plants are at the time of infection, Ih('\' 

a ~mall amount of leaf and vein sw('llimr. 
grow to rna lJ1lt they are markedly cln':Hfed. 

Da/uTIl slll1nlOnililn L, 1illlsOll\\Tt'd. Plants inoculated in 
't"edlim2: sLag'e bv means of the beet leafhopper show \ eill c1car~ 

on two or 1'111'ee !raves but there Icry little H'in swellinQ 
and no kaf distortion. L:ltcr is free of SVlllptOI1lS ami 
inl'ertecl are as hnrc ;1'i healthy checks. Plants inoculated 
bv means of infected tomato scions shm\Td no ('vidence of in
fect ion hilt drus was tnnsllllrted from the inoculated plant, to 

ts of Nicolinrto :\pparentl arc nro, 
duced on D, slmrnonillrn onlY if the \'trw; is introduced by rneans 
i)f the beet I 

F:rorlillrtl ricufarintll (L.) I.'Her. Rt'd~St(,1ll Filarce, 
toms he"in to appear on infected 
inoculation ann consist of vel of young: leaves 
fullowed the production of rnllch red (;ro~th 

retarden, the older leaves becorne necrotic. and the n1ants 
usuallv clie without lllllch additional follow-

infection. The produces more severe than 
those camed by strain In a series IOns, of the 
plants with the Turki~h virus Irere killed. whereas those 
infected with strain ,'1 and showed some evidence of 
recover" they 'were y stunted, 

Xi(oli{//1a uco (~rah. California Tree Tohacco. 
is susceptible to infection hy the Turkish virus hut no 

Transmission by to plants or Nicolialla 
indicated that the vin']., is retained IS 

for extendecl Tile IS a less 
or a llurnbcr of strain, or :\'01'1 II American top nrllS, 
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Nicotiana glutinosa L. Symptoms were severe on plants of 
this species when inoculations were made by means of the beet 
leafhopper. Leaves were severely curled and dwarfed and had 
a deeper green color than normal leaves. Older leaves died pre
maturely ; the plants were dwarfed ; and some of the plants died 
6 to 8 weeks after infection . Some of those that survived pro
duced growth from axillary buds that was nearly normal, and 
th e plants recovered to a marked degree. 

Stellaria media (L.) eyr. First symptoms appear in the young 
leaves and consist of vein clearing, vein swelling, and leaf dis
tortion . Growth is retarded , older leaves yellow, and the plants 
die within a relatively short time. There was 'no evidence of 
recovery. 

Zinnia elef!ans Jacq. Zinnia. Symptoms on zinnia are typical 
of those caused by the more virulent strains of North American 
curly top virus, but more severe. Young' leaves show vein clear
ing and are dwarfed , twisted, and curled. Plants produce little 
additional growth after symptoms appear and most of the plants 
die, whereas plants infected with strain 71 usually blossom but 
are dwarfed to about one-third normal size. 

Recovery and Protection 
Turkish tobacco, several other species of Nicotiana , and water 

oimpernel recover to a marked deQTee from curly top as it occurs 
in the United States. \f\Tallace (19) showed that virus transmitted 
hv scions of recovered tomato and tobacco usually produces 
relatively mild symptoms, whereas the same virus transmitted 
by the beet leafhopper produces severe symptoms. Studies were 
made with th e Turkish virus to obtain information reQ'arding 
the extent to which plants recover following infection, and the 
degTee of protection this virus affords against infection and 
injury by strains of North American curly top virus. 

Recovery of Diseased Plants 
Sugar beet shows a certain amount of recovery from the 

Turkish virus. SeedlinQ' plants of susceptible varieties show 
marked curling and twistilw of youn~ leaves but later gTowth 
is likely to show little leaf deformity. The degree of recovery 
shown by seedling plants probably is somewhat greater than the 
recovery from North American curly top. 

Nicotiana glutinosa and water pimpernel recover to a hig'h 
degree. Plants of N. /2.Iu.tinos(t infected by means of the beet leaf
hopper, show marked leaf curling and dwarfing. Growth is 
greatly retarded and some plants die. After 6 weeks or more, 
terminal or axillary buds gTow and produce shoots that are nearly 
normal. After recovery, the pl ants remain free of severe symp
toms indefinitely. 
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Symptoms of Turkish curly top are very severe on water 
pimpernel. Young leaves are badly curled and dwarfed , growth 
is retarded , and many plants die. Plants that remain alive pro
duce more or less normal growth from terminal or lateral buds. 
Progenies of recovered plants have remained in the recovery 
stage through three successive vegetative generations. No obvious 
symptoms were visible on some of the recovered plants: others 
showed mild leaf rolling and vein swelling at intervals. 

Plants of Datura slranwmum recovered completely from mild 
symptoms but tomato and Turkish tobacco, both of which pro
duced mild symptoms. did not recover. Plants of Chc1'Io/wdium 
album) C. amarantir'olor, and Zinnia eler.ra.lIs. all of which had 
marked symptoms, showed no evidence of recovery. The degTee 
to which plants recover from the Turkish curly t.op, therefore. 
varies widely and appears to be determined by th e speCIes of 
plant infected. 

Protection by Graft 

Nicotiana. gluLi'YIosa. was chosen ror studies 01' protection by 
grafts because of its hi rth degTee of recovery From severe symp
toms. In these tests, .~ O plants of N. ollllil'losa, each about 20 cm. 
tall, were selected. Ten plants were inoculated by means of beet 
leafhoppers, 10 by means 01' scions from recovered pbnts of 
N.r.rlu ti'l'lOSfl , and 10 plants were retained as checks. Sym Dtoms 
appeared on all inoculated plants in 2 to ?{ weeks. Plants inocu
lated by means of the beet leafhopper prnouced symptoms char
acterized by marked leaf rolling' and dwarfinQ,' and Q'eneral stunt
ing of the plants. Those inoculated by means of scions from 
recovered plants produced vein clearing on young leaves ac
companied by a slight amount of vein swelling', but there was 
little le,tlc deformity or stunting' of plants. Growth was only 
slightly less than that produced bv noninoculated check ·plants. 

It was not feasible with Turkish tobacco and tomato to make 
graft protection tests because of the failure of these two species 
to recover from mild symptoms. Tests were made, however, to 
determine whether scions fi-om infected plants of Turkish tobacco 
and tomato protected plants of Nicoliana .glutinosfl ag'ainst in
jury. In these tests , scions from Turkish tobacco and tomato 
plants that had been infected for more than a month, were 
grafted to plants of N . glulinosa. . All inoculated plants became 
infected but symptoms were very mild and were of the same 
order of severity as those produced by inoculation with scions 
of recovered plants of N. gl'Utinosa.. 

These results indicate a high degree of motection bv inocu
lation with tissue from recovered plants. The results with scions 
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from Turkish tolJacco and tomato on X. glutinosf/ indicate that 
il may not he necessary for a plant to pass through a vlsihle 
recovery phase in order to afford protection against severe injury. 
The presence or the Turkish virus in Turkisb tobacco and 
tomato . even in the absence o r ()bvious recovery, appears to he 
sldliciellt ror conditioning or scions tor protection or "-. g1111ino.lll 

"gainst severe injury. 

Cross-Protection Tests 

It lias iJeen shown h y Giddin~s (1:') ) \\'ith sugar bee t and by 
Bennett (2) with \\'ater pimpernel. that on<: strain of :'\()rth 
.'\rnerican curly top virus anparently otfers littk . if any. pro
tect ion ,w;linst infection or injury by strains of the same virus 
more virulent than th e strain introduceci first. Tn an effort to 
deterilline " 'hether this is true also \\'ith th e Turkisll virus. test~ 
\\'ere IPa(\e \I'ith tomato , Turk ish tobacco , sugar hee t , anc! water 
pimpernel. 

In one lesl. tvpi e d 01 others that ,,'Cre conducted , 10 tomato 
plants lI'ere QTOwn rrom cutt ing's or a plant ,,·ith Turkish curly 
lOp ;J ncl J 0 plan ts were prod llced rrom ell tt ings of a hea Ithv 
tomato plant. Fivc d' the planh with Turkish curly top and :) 
healthy plants "'cre inocul ated ,,·ith strain ;1, by means oC beet 
lea fh oppers. 

The results of this test ;lre illustr;lted in Fi,tllrc :,)A. Healthy 
plants inoculated with stra in g produced severe SYl1lDtOlllS and 
eventlla llv died. Also. ;dl plants with th e Turkish virns ir]()Cll 
lated with strain .'{, produccd sc\'Cre symptoms a nd died . Svmp
toms were more seve re on plants with both viruses! ha n on olants 
infected ,,·ith strain ~ ,!l one ane! plants with the combination of 
strains died in shorter pe riods than those with stra in g alone. 

The tests wit.h tomato was reDeated with Turkish tobacco . 
R esu lts arc illll'IPted in Fi~nIre ?lB. Pl a n ts From ("llttin~.!'s in
fected with Turkish virus were ag'ain lllo re severely affected hI' 
strain g than were plants from cuttin~'s rrom healthy plants. 
The majority or th e plants infected \\'ith both viruses di ed hut 
some recovered and prod ucerl shoots tha t were more or less 
normal in appearance. Plants infected on lv with strain g re
('overed in lanre r nllmhers and somewhat faster than those in 
rected ,,,ilh both viruses. 

Tests \\'ere mae!e a lso with Slwar beet anc! water pimncr llcl 
in which the 4 possible c()mhinations of inoculationsll' ith t ll'n 
viruses were made. 1n SUQ:ar beet, plants to be inocul ated 
with two viruses were inoculated first ill the cotyledon sta't e an d 
the second inocul at ion "'as mad e abollt ~ II'eeks later \\'h en the 
plants had fi to R leaves. The results of one test . selectee! as rep,.e
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Figure 5.-Tomato and tobacco plants showing the effects o[ Turkish 
curly top virus and North American strain 3, in combination and singly, on 
growth. A, Tomato plants (St. T + 3) with curly top virus strain 3 super
imposed on Turkish curly top virus; (St. 3) curly top virus strai n 3 alone; 
(Se T) Turkish curly top virus alone, and (Ck.) noninoculated plane B, 
Turkish tobacco plants with the same viruses and virus combination, 
respectively, as shown in A. 
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senta tive, are presented in Table 3. These results indicate that 
previous infect ion with the Turkish virus provided no protection 
aga inst infection or injury by ei ther strain 1 or strain 11 . 

Table 3.-Results of Cross-Protection Tests Between the Turkish Vims a nd Nort h Ameri
can Strains I and II 011 th e Susceptible Sugar Beet Selec tion SL 842. 

Virus Used Virus Used A"crage Fiual 
in First in Second Plants Severit), of 

Inoeula Lion Inoculation Infected Symptoms1 

Number Grade 

Turkish None 10 1.0 

None Turkish 10 1.2 

Tur kish Strain 10 3.9 

Turk ish Strain II JO 4.4 

None Strain 10 4. 1 

None Strain II 10 4.3 

1 Severit y of symptoms based on a numerica l sca le of 1 to 5, inclusive, in ascending order 
of severi ty. 

In tests made -w ith water pimpernel, the T u rk ish virus and 
stra in 3 were introduced into water pimpernel plants having a 
rosette of leaves about 5 cm . in diam eter. Each virus produced 
marked effects, and sym ptoms produced by the two viruses were 
about equal in severity. Some of the infec ted plants in each lot 
recovered and produced new growth that appea red n early 
normal. T he recovered plants were propagated vegetatively and 
inoc ul ated in a series with hea lth y seedling plants of about th e 
same size. The viruses and virus combinations lIsed and results 
are shown in Table 4. 

T a ble 4.-Resu Jts of Cmss-Protection T ests with Turkish Virus and North American 
Strain 3 in "Va ter Phnpcrnel. 

Condition of Plants 
Virus Used in at Time of Virus Used jn ]:) lants A\'crage Sc\'erity 

First Inocu lation Secoud Inoculation Second Inoculation Inoculated of Symptoms l 

NllJllhcr erade 

None Hea lth y Turkish 10 4.5 

NOlle H ealth y S(ra in 3 10 4.2 

T urki sh Recovered Turkisll 5 1.3 

Turkish Recovered Slrain 3 5 1.2 

Strain Reco,"ered Turkish 5 1.2 

Strain Reco,"e red Stra in 3 5 1. 3 

l Se\"erily of sympto ms based on a numeri ca l sca le of 1 to 5, incl usive, in ascending order 
of severit y" 

.. 
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In this tc:st thne was a ckcirkd iOll by each \iru~ 
against by the second virus that was introduced. TilliS, it. 
appears that the Turkish yirus protects 

strain 3 ill ,valeI' pimperllel but oflers 110 protection 
ltlillry strain:l m beet. Turkish tobacco, or tomato. The 
resul be . as 

III strains of '\onh 
,'\lllerican top \it'lI:; ill which recovered plalHs re
sistant to injury by all strains no lllore \ irulellt than the strain 
from which' th~ plant had l'c:cO\ered, Iml susceptible to injury 
by strains more virulent than tlte strain from whirh the plant 
hac! recovered :\Ilhough the TlIrbsh virus is less ,irukllt 
than strain ;) Oll most ilost plants, it is about equal in \'iruiellce 
to strain in water pimpernel. It would appear, ,l1ere[o1'e, that 

straills of curly top \ protection Illay be determined 
\ irulence oj the strains ill the host 

involved ami tllat the hetn'een t rurkisll 
virllS and strains of :\orth diflcr 
widely ill differcllt host plants. 

Retention of the Turkish Virus by the Beet 

'\orlb ,\meric;lIl top virlls is retained by the beet leaf-
for as IOllg as CiO but there IS evidence 

ll1 the insect dcclines over a 
dail transfers on beets (7, J J). Lea with 
lon' become 11011\ i I'll I i !'cmus i j forced 
to reed on an 

Tests of retenti()11 oj thc Turkish virus hy the heet leafhopper 
\\"ere made by nymphs reared on diseased plants. 

al daily intervals on seedling sugar 
beet plallls. Thirty [ollr [hoppns were tested. The lik span 
01 the leafhoppers follo\\'ing their selecti()ll hUl1l (i to 4~) 

\\hich was considerahly shorter than that of leafhoppers 
[[sed in similar tests witll '\ortb .\Illerican curly vinls. TIl{' 
reaSOl1S [or thi~ shorter life is not kn()\\ll. FfhciellCV oj 
transmission of tl with cliffcrellt ill~eci s but more 
than ~)() percent of imects fed became 
Inlected. Of () to ,19 ;) showed 
110 olnlOlis loss a to transmit, wllet 
leafhopper transmitted to II plants in the first 2') 
10 transmit in the 2ti days. It seems evidenr from 
these resuits that the Tlllkish virus is relailled by the beet lea/
hopper 101 plO]onged periods but there is little nidcllcf with 

lD 'l'llether t he v illiS is able to incn:ase in tilt' vectnL 
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Discussion and Conclusions 

Evidence indicates that the virus found in beets in Turkey 
is a type of curly top virus and that it is closely related to the 
curly top virus complex present in North America. This evidence 
seems to be rather conclusive. 

The Turkish virus is transmissible by the beet leafhopper, 
CiTeu.lifer lenellus. This insect is the only known vector of curly 
top virus in the United States. This degree of vector specificity 
is unusual with plant viruses. Close relatives of the beet leaf
hopper that might be expected to be vectors do not occur in 
."!orth America. One species of the genus Cii'cltlifer, C. ofJa.ci
j;ennis, has been shown to be a vector of curly top virus in Turkey. 
Other species remain to be tested. The discovery of an addi
t.ional vector in Turkey supports the concept of a ~Iediterranean 
origin of curly top virus and is further indication of a relation
ship between the Turkish virus and the North American complex. 

Symptoms produced by the virus from Turkey are similar 
to those produced by strains of the North American curly top 
virus complex . Certain species, notably Nicotiana glutinosa and 
Samclus fJ(lrviflorus, recover from the more severe symptoms 
produced following inoculation by means of the beet leafhopper. 
Vfild symptoms are produced on plants of N. glu/inosa follow
ing inoculation by means of recovered scions of N. glulinosa and 
trom infected plants of Turkish tobacco and tomato, whereas 
severe symptoms were produced following inoculation by means 
o f the beet leafhopper. This type of recovery and protection 
parallels results obtained with strains of North American curly 
top virus. 

There is no evidence of cross-protection between strains of 
North American curly top virus or between strains of North 
American curly top virus and the Turkish curly top virus in 
sugar beet, Turkish tobacco, or tomato. Giddings (13) states 
that susceptible varieties of beets infected with the less virulent 
strains were not immunized from the more virulent strains but 
appeared to be rendered more susceptible to severe injury by 
stich prior infection. In a parallel manner, infection of tomato 
and tobacco with the Turkish virus, which is relatively mild in 
its effects on these plants, appears to render the plants more 
susceptible to injury by the more virulent strain 3. A synergistic 
reaction between strains of the same virus appears not to have 
been reported with any other v;rus. although a similar reaction 
has been found between unrelated viruses. This reaction in 
most instances would be considered to indicate lim-elatedness 
hut since the effects of the Turkish virus are not essentially 
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different lrom reanions al \\' i t h strains 01 :\ onh 
\mcricm curl lOp \irllS it (an be accepted a,., ('yidencc 

oj unrelatedlless in this case. 

The rurkish virus difFers from :\orlh ,\lllcrican top 
VI rus 111 ~evni l y 011 certain jl<)st plants, :\'orth Amcnclll 

virus ha fallen in the same order with 
OIl all hosts with very limited 

beet 
more or less Ihis samc relative severity 
Even ~uch as the Bountiful 
killed t he less \ indent straim, arc k 
by the more virulent strains. I'he Turkish virus, 1\0\\'('\'/;'1'. 
althollgh it reacts as a strain of' low virulence OIl beet. 
leans as a virulelH straiu all a IHlmocr oj nola Chell

a1namlll£c()/OT, C. ElOriillm cin/latilllJl, [jnlllll 

HsilaiissiIiIiW/, Xicol/1I1I1l S(IIJ/()llls alld 
/;innirt 

TI differellccs in \i ru lenee OJl diU'nelll host 
plants would appear to have "'irh 

of the :\olth ,\I11(,1'ic<111 complex. II the ,\Ic(iItenancan 
area is the place of ( or the ell LOp ,·irm. iL scems probable 
that the virus Illay ha\'(' exisled thUT O\el a of mallY CCll' 

xl'll icil ,,"ould afford oppon UI1 i Iics lor t lie production of 
\'ariants baying a wide 01 variability. Introduction of curly 

,irns from it» fiatt\(:· inlo :\onh America Jllay han; 
occurred may han:: imol\ed \'irus wilh 
a limited range or \aria i !\[uutiOI1 of this virus o\'cr 
lllllch shorter would a 
of strains that would silo\\' c10scr relal each other 
than to strams or the ill the area where the virus 
inated. III this cOllncction. I is worthy 01 note, also, that 'yOllllg' 
and Frazier (~O) stale that the range of \ ariati()11 in eirel/fikr 
ttnellus is greater in the !\'kdileiTanean area lklO ill western 
llni ted Sta tcs. 

The nrus 11 raises the 
question of the relatiollsll curly lOP .\llIcrlca 
to the curly top ill other the world. [breI..' 

viruses bave been c\c'icrihcd 111 South .\merica. 
(9) described a di~ease of sugar heel ill ,\rgcntilla 

Ih,d j-; transmitted the leafhopper, Agol/illll({ (~I/si,i.!,cm Oman. 
fhe causal ,irns is somewhat les,., ,inllent Oil sugar heel than 

some 	of the :\orth ,\llllTican strains of {'urly top virus and it 
IS not translIllSsihlc the beet leafhopper. C 



lklllletl and Costa \ll'lIS 

111 fhalit, li.rst ed heet and 
Ihis 

that it not transllIlssible 
IjJ of thi, virus to C. klll'lilis 

has nol been determined. 
Costa a third type of curly virus in BraziL 

appareml) restricted in its host range LO So/all(la()71.1 
species. and lraDSmiUed hy A,1.!.ldliallll and A. slicl;collis 
SLahl. btll 110l (lliJiliula. 

IL has not been established definitel Somh ,'\merican 
curly top to the :\orth American virus. How 

is indicated tile similarities of 
the hosls or the lye \'Iruse~. 

of the 
virns and sugar 

beet varlet ies tested 'i;Jme order 01 n~

sistanc(' 10 (ile me v.irlls as they showed to the :'\orth 
.\lIlericfln virus 

:'\'1 !lcll additional inLormat iOll wi t h respect to host ranges. 
properties. and ll1sect vectors wi II be req lIi red helore deli n i te 
conclusiollS Illay he reached as to the and 
of lhe respective cntilies that are now to 
the . ex. :'\0 conclusions ale justified 

viruses in South America' on the hasis 
01 hut the more recenl de\ 

it that the curly top ,irus 
was introduced from the \feditnranean area with 

its only knO\\'ll :'\orth AlIH.:ric<ln vector, Cirellli1Fr tr'l/.elllls. 

beet plants "'ere round in 10.');) near EskiseilI 
of as it occurs in the I'nited 

disease was LOlllld a~ain El:'j(j and a survey in I 
sllO\\'ed that the disease \\"as in al least 7 

and that incidence or infection 

was Il'c()\ered at the 1 . S. tmal Research SlaLioll 
Cal ih;rnia. ['rom extracts dried kayes rccelH'd i'rom 

Tile \ilUS \Ias leadily trallsmissible by the beel. leaf 
1]( eirel/liler !('ndllls. In ~1 was transmitLed also 
hy II is. Other species or that oceLlI in the 
\Icdilcrranean area !J;l\C lIOl beell l('sLeeL The virll~ \las trans~ 
mis;;ihle hy by means or Cuscllia but 
llot j tl icc "\ 0 c\ idencc of seed ! ransJ1l issiol1 was 
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obtained but relatively h coocClllra t ions oj \i rns werc j ()und 
in sceds of toma to, 

TIle 'Turkish villis plOvcd to have essentiall I he ~:lllll' host 
range as :\urth Americall curly \iru~. Variel of sligar heel. 
rl in resist anee to ell showed the sam!.' order 01 
resistance to the virus Irol11 as to the virulent strain :: 
or the :\onh American (llrly lOp The l'lIrkish virm was 

mild Oil sugar bee I, furkish tobacco. alld tolllato. It 
III Oll Xicolifl/W p:llllillGs(I and 

aud more severe than st rain :) Oil Cltell-
1l1lJII,1II, C. mnI/Hl/llic()lm, C. nl!l/({l!~, 11111 ciellllll

i,ltn. j-inllill lis/latissimI/III, and /illlli(/ 
Xicotimw liIJ()sa and'illllwllls Sf'\ 

by the Turkish ,irm. recm to a high Inoel! 
ol or X. ,::/llliIlO.1a with scions irolll recovered plant, 

ill mild whereas illoculatioll 
of resulted in the production oj se\cre 
Scions Irolll Turkish tobacco alJd tolllato which >,1 
mild and 110 recovcry ab,) protccted X. 

I yirliS did not pi olen against infection or Ill

jllry hom virus strain g ill sugar beet. Turkish ( or tomato. 
Im1 it against injury,>rrain ~{ ill recovCled pbnts 
01 S. 

virus was retailled with little eyidencv or 111 

beet leaflloppcrs tramfclTcd daily on seenli heet 49 

E\idence indicates that tbe \-fcdilcrrallcall area 
of orig-in 01 Lhe top virus and tltal the \irus was 
introduced into ",o1th ,\merlea 'I'ith ils ",orth Americall 
\e(lor. C ((,lIelll/s . . rite relatlOnsh Of IDp \ irllscs 
in South America to this cllrly virlls complex remaias ill 
doubt. 
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